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CITY INTELLIGENCE.

(THE CITY ELECTION,

Heeling of the return Judges.

An Adjournment until This
Afternoon.

How the Basinoss was Done
the Fourth "Ward.

At 10 o'clock ibis mornlnp tbe Return Judges
' tbecl-- metlu ih! Sauremu Co irt ro 'iu, r

t purpo-- e ol returning the s?cVf,LVoi
s?retloB on Tuesday last for
Col'ege.

The following Is a list of this Judges:
mrur.H. WJrtu.

'

i. Jeun B. Bouvler.
I. 1'rHDCli Be.erly.
( Jo in U. MeUal'.
4. W J A- - .

t, John O'rlyroe.
. W II Boi el. He).

9. J ibn Urahru.
5. WIHUul Hint,
f. D Jl. Beitl-- r.

)e James N. Kfio.
II I ewiB ', Pierce.
11. Isaao Hurt.
14. t JUUreen
li. Caniuel rcaelde.

lr,. wi ilm Herbert,
If. J mo O. aitiun.
17 Willi m H. KnreL
K. J oob M. uavls.
I". 1). A K.ieas..
jii. jo. 11. names.

A permanent organiza.lon

in

tt Ira J inea.:. Tnouiss flectfv, Jr.
:t. Chanee Wil Tarn.
!4. H. W. Ua:ner.

. Dap lei Her ins.
. ex.nder Kyi-- .

7. Kred. w. Manoller.
.8. W. A I). U irry.

was effected, as
loi'oas:

Prc-l'lco- . lames N. Kern.
Clerks J. Alexander Simpson, R. II. Beatty,

aid St. pbu OuCer.
jjocrkcTer John G. Rollick, James Ghee

rban. llcorj Lee, and J. tt. Coil man.
H ! Kfcra Kicbard Uit aul Thomas Strain.
Ti otlicera were then aworu in by Alderman

Ube wards were then called and
vvltea tbe return ot ihe Fourth was read. Mr.
JA, B. Beitler moved to exclude the Seventh
division ot the Third ward, and s"lxth, Seventh,

nd Eighth divisions of the Fourth war.J, stating
that be baced Hon certain a atUtics furnished
tvtfae Prothonoiary of tbe Court ot Common
I'leae.whicn he iorwarded to theChairm-tn- . who
iooed the document to tbe Cleric, who read It.

Tbe Protbouotary, under oath, sub-crib- s to
1he fact mat there has been no list of voter
furnished to bis office of the above division, as
required by law. lie ato glvectue total vote
of ihee divlsloua, as returned tor the Octooer
ehcion, which compare with the November
election as follows:

SEVENTH DIVISION, THTKD WARD,
November, 1808.

O.M. Coatee- - 7 I w. V. McQrath..
Oct. ber, 1868.

Hector Tyndale 100 l. id. Fox
bixth division, fourth wakd.

November 1808.
Coates. ............. .....K3 McUrath

October. 1803.
Tyndale. bo Fox........

EIGHTH DIVISION. FOOKXil WAKD.
November. 18U8

Ooates 15i Motiratb,
October. 1808.

Tyndale 154 F.x
BEVH.Mll DIVISION, FOUUTH WAUD,

Aovcmber 1808.
Oofttea......... '27 I MoUrath

,..870

...301

,.1013

...301

.1201

...683

..651
October 18(18.

Tyndale........ 23 Fox....... .418

Air. O'Byrne a:giid that the duties of the
Board are ouly minute rial. The law places the
decision of contested electous in tue hands of
the Court. The Retorn Judged have merely to
coaot the votes a returned. .

Air. Green anid tnat tne returns exhibited
fraud upon their lace, and he was not Willing to

uuLt the votes until so otuered by the Coarf,.
lie wanted it Feoled tnat respectability wuu not
to be governed by loueh.

Air. 0'Briie -- aid be was no apologist for
fraud, but he insisted that tbe Board iiai no
Mwer to act in itim matter.

iresldeot Kern lead from tbe law, which
ib iwa i hat in ordinary ca-e- no oarts ot returua
could b excluded, except where dettclence
make them UDintelligible. He said be wtuld
entertain the resolution, beiieviug that by

retuiti8 in tneir present ahape there-tur- n

Judges were uiaklug ihemscUcs a party to
tbp irad.

The vute belns put, was decidod in tbe aDlrma-tlv- e,

as f. Uowb:
Yeas Meser. Bouvler, Grabim, K'ng, Bjit-le- r,

Gretn, Schet?e, trfjbert. Divi., Nace,
Haine-- . Jones, Meuarsec, Whlbms, Kjle.
IX BaTj, aod Ktu.

Nae Haeerty, McCaU, Furev, O'Byrne, Tiel,
Pieicf , Burke, Smitn, three, Uaner, ttarkins,
and Uane.ter.

On motion, the Board then adjourned until 1
oV'.ock, to allow tbe judges ot the aoove wards
to correct their returns.

Tbe affidavit attached to the above docu-
ments are as folio sn:

ot PtnntylvauU, City of Philadelphia si.:
Otarie. Blgaiuua, being duly woro auojrala to
bw, anpo auo nay. luat u was miuorl y lunp-t- or

ol elroiloo 10 lb. bixib UitibIou ol ih Voixria ward,
ml ihe .lection Held la sala dlvlalou ou Taedy, Muv.
S, leOlK ibav lue provUlou. ol ibelaw. reguiatui toe
lOkDuer of onuductiag elections were euiir lydltre-fj.ide- d

by tbe Judge aod reuiululog lo.ueoljr of sld
eHecilua dlviaioi,: I bat dnDoaeat remain d at aia

leuiion divlolon aa luauecto.- - fjr about one hoar alter
tbe polls tpened; mat about 8 o'cljcn la tbe
inomlng or election day a voter approached
tbe wludnw. banded In bis ballot and because
the lisHClor would not swear aaid voter (tbe said
I aiieoioi Knowing .aid voter to be a oualiued elec-
tor) a crowd ruaued Into tbe building and to tbe
wludow, ana by ibreait and violen:e uompelled de
poaent. ibe n luorliy Beturn Innpector, and b itb
taelr cl rks to leave aald place; 'bat one of ibe
ciowdDfroughsoui. de ibe window look tbe Bible
from ibe Inspector and tbrew it la tne street; tbac
One Vlnnrgan banded tbe Bible back again; mat per-ao-

onmla. (aeveral p.iauu.) said If auy Democrats
wne iwuro at said oirislon tLat day me inspector
would be torn from tbe box: tbat peraoa. applilug to
Vote werecualleugi-- by deponent.andobaiieoKeadl.
legnrded; that voltrs qualided el ctors or said dlvl-aio-

In iba Hue or vo ere, were driven away
by ibieats and ao ual violence; tbat over luOO vote
were pulled at said election: tbat at ibe eieciioa bold
Oct. is. 1S68 only 8tt9 vo'es were polled; tuat tbe elec-
tion beia Oct IS IHoS. was agros, ouirageout fraud;
t"at at tbe October election per. u bavin no leal
rights as voter, o' said dlvi'ou voted, a d tbat ia
l'auds perpeiraitd at Ibe election uuld Nov. s. inns,
grea'iy exueedtd toe frauds of ibe Ootooer eieutloo:
tbat a crowd of ptraous or tbe worst cnar.ci.er bad
paniiiin of tbe pol s, aud fampled on tue 'l.bn ol

very tleo.or who d'd noi eg re wlta ibetn p ilul-caP-

that at ieai seven huod-e- d fru1uleat
vi, u a were polled In .aid eiectlou aivim n oa No

that a"U boomore rotei were pjded than
there weceiai able iLtwbuaDts la sahl dlvilou; loidepouent. as luspeciur. a. well a. ro la

t eeter and their c lerk, were forcibly driven away
Iron) .aid poll about S o'clock ou ibe moraine ot
Vovemoer 8 18: ibat lb. Ju0g ol the election or
a.ld oivulon said, In .peeking of tna Bilila, ' Yjirout line that d- -d boos; pitch It Into thes'.reet:tuer' loo much awarmi here, auy haw;" and tbattbe Bible then dlaapptartd.

CHARLES BlQVfUXD,
Bworn to and surisnrlbed before rue, this 6iu day of

Jlovember, A, I', lbbs.
DAVID B I1TLER. Alderman.

Plate of Pnnylvaa'a. Uliyof Pillade'phla, as.:
acub t,. Banxh beli'g ouly .worn according to law,
epoes Aud sa)S I Ii at. at ibe election held lu tne

x i to olvi.lcin of the rourtb ward of it said city. iuTakdy. the 8d day of November. 18W. b was pre-aen- t
ouiitlde ibe window for abjut tlity-Jv- e mloutes

Irum lbs trnje Ibe voil. openeJ: lbl a peranu app'y.
log lu v.t was cbaueug. d; lliat Mr. Uharla.

the uiiuorliy I specior of electlnn lu sai I
4 iv l.i on, rbellrnktd said tour, that John Duffy, whowe. oaialde ibe window at said election division, too.tbe b'xik.ibe R ble, from the majorl.y lo.o coralad eiecilo. dlviblon tore it lu ibe atret, andrvtu.ed to petoi u, id voter to be swora la refer-no- e

to bis uuricilou4 as a voter tbtt the
Vote of said pb, ,n was received by the li.apeoicr aud pl.od t., t boi; tbat said Duffy
and other, told the )DMCtor that li be swo-- au-oi-

Deruociallo voter u t day Ibev would drairktui out of Ihe window. Tba iudg of vleo'lon tneuaim on', from 'be room In wm, mee eoM in olHjer.vm rooducilug ibe lctl'u, ana ..id. lu into I did you band tuat ba ic la 'her; ijrt toerl i, f ,o
suaob swearing olig no bare any how. wm do.i'twant tbat book." (Jnallllfd electoie In the Hoe ofvwters were beaten and forced to retire: lha(.o.in"j

lectors were cballenged ai d deole" tbe r got t- - ra7J.
Iliatloice was eaoriedio. anrtqialtflra elector f iroJat save. Deponent w.a iold hv J. ka DntlV that It he44pool) challenged any person he (D ff.) would
atiie but jbasb.aud .eot borne for hi revolver

worn and subscribed b'fore me fi. tib day ofJtiber, lehtf. DAVID BK1TIEB. Alderman.
ffata of Peer1vanla, tlty or Philadelphia, at:

Wl n H. atcllwa.'". being duly i ra aeourdlnt to
law, depoaes and . s that at lh eieodoo bald la the
Har lb dlvlaloa of iha Vo.rih war1 lu Ibe laid alt
mm Teoay. ibinoi Nm'unMr, ISSS. bewa nneof I
M Jjupaoion of said u.'iiBi that uit laws rego- - J familiar.
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lon was totally
lst'e tbe manner af ronrtno'lng atrH.. Ju'lirand
dls'e.arned In .aid elnniioa div slon b I- - -- .J over
m Jnrliy in.o"Cn : that penoas voted over ,(
again on falne. floiltlon name., ome person vo .

often aa three, four, five. "Is. sea. and elht
times .arb: that t.be whole Bomber ot tambie. on the
rrnular An.wutera' lt of said dlvl.ton le.ls baodr-K- l

and Hltj.ihrtetft.) an-- t on the et'a aeisnaent list
le twonnndred and fl risen (i').makln atot.ti or IW;
tha one tbnn.and three baudrd atd fl ttckat
were con Died In said euciloo oivlsloo at elec-
tion; tuat the larreot vote nolied la the said dlvlMoa
at tne election beld October 1 1. 168, wa. seven hun-
dred and roity-fon- r 1.714); tbat deponent was a olery
In Ibe eal1 dlvi.inn ai tne election beld October H,
W. aod that sale flection was agroe.and outraceio
rreiie; i bat the frauds prptra'ed at Ihe elect! n held
November 8. IMS exceeded the fraud, perpetrated
Ocuibrr 18. ISIS; tht ni oppvtonliy wa given depo-
nent to a.certaln If tba names of perton. orrerlog to
vole were on Ihe list of lan.hlea: fa'.oha lenges
were disregarded and tlcknte Plaot 11 toe
box as socn as received la ths wlado r.nd
that at lean (in hundred vote e-- e

received from peruana not on tue list ot taxabl : that
perflODSCiHimina ""n-- inn ui wnu- -

one and twnty-tw- o yean vo-e- without belag . irr.orattlrroed, and without requwl-- jr vouoh.-- r "r re .,
derm: that tickets were thrown Into the wlnn .
name was announced hv enme ooreoq ouMl'.'"' r
Ibe tlrket received and rl iced In the bo ,hner.eons came op with a ticket la eaon bend n'J?a L,.
bind lu first with a ticket, enuiue' r'dthen placing the other band lu tr . i'.?5 .' "

rilVr f.10V,r Simr,' 11$ all such vot n were
,en,e,, ,, pUoiKl ta Ulebox V ..l.fl .M Ut Unll.VllUHl

worn and MlbcrlVed before m. thl. Ri.h of N
Vember, A. V. I8i8.

BAVID BEITLKR, Aldsrmtn.
Fta'eof Penr,yivanl, oity ol Phll.deiDh'a ss :

Lon Is L. Ix lOi being duly sworn acc rdl g to law, ile- -
noe auo ay. tnat be wa 0" ot ine cie'K at iae
election bid In tbe K g nh dlvlnlin nf ihe Puri,n
we'd on Tueeday. tbe 8d dav or November, A. M
ItfUM that he bas read aim he-- d rad ih einiumrnv
lCD lotid suhiicrlhed by WulUra H M.;1Wium,Inpt torot e ectlon in the ld dvli.a, at the
election beld Kov. g : hat a'd s,aument, sn tar
si lelales 'o Ihe election held Nov 8 ISM, It )'!,

true, sod correc, f om deponent's owa kon.vldgd.
In at, lis pa'tiruiare. Ij. U DF.Lt.

Hworo and nutucrlo""! before me thl liih nf Nova
a. D. Ittui. DAVID t, Aldermau.

rMllp M. Bhnl B and 101 ward Kelley, being dnly
swom according to law, depone acd say a follow.:
1 hat I tier wireolll"ets of tne eleclloo held In the
Bet enth dlvlnlon ot the Third werd ot the ..id city
on 'I . the 41 Ay of Not ember. A. D. IHttHj tbat
theskld Philip M. hlinliK w m nnrlty Inspecor and
the raid Krtnard Kelley minority Re.uru Iosuector;
that ihe smplet and plamenl provislou of the law
regulal.t p ihe muDuer of conduct g elec
tl"t,. were Olsregarcleil In eald electliin divi-rlo- n

by the Judge and mnjirtly Inspector; that
g eat Dtimbeis of perauos voted oa He tit loin
Denies-- . tbt great Domhers of persona voted
over and o-- at aln. tl at the whole nun r of tax-ahle- n

In seid dlvleloo I. Six; thnt 112S ballnts were
courted and only fs names of voters were rel.tnre'l
hy tbe cleiks employed at said electloo oytoee'eo
linn r 01 cere thereol; that the ta ly lists ol both clerks
were alike, that the name of all pe-so- vot ng were
written down hy said clerks; that the large.! vote
ever polled In said eleclon divMoo a', any orevlnus
election wss at ibe auction beld October 13, 1888: that
7(6 vote, were polled at the e eoilo.i held la
said division October 18 1868. wa a gross and

lr-u- d on tbe rights of legal voters: th-- t the
fraud perpetrated November 8, lotis at the election
beld on.ald day in eald division, exceeds the frudperpetrated at tbe election held In sail division oa
October 18. lHs; that the vote p tiled In ald dlvUlon
at the eietllnn i e'd November 8 1868. exceeds
the vi te polled October 18, 1868, 874: that
the Judge of ibe election la eald division
would not permit the minority Inspector ta have the
list of taxable, to ascertain If tbe names of persons
voting were on eald lists: i bat tbe Judge of the eieo-tl"- u

In said division would not permit ibe minority
jDBDCc'nr to tecelve voles from persons desiring to
vole- - tbat ibe whole election retnrn from s.dalvl- -
s oo Is a grnas cui rage oa the elective franchise; that

voted In tow iiati.es ol persons well knwofiersons commntty, and known by tbe Judge
of election of said not to re
side In said dtvi.i m: lht cernoas voted
In ibeDBtne ot James Freeborn, William J. 0en,
James McManes. Michael ftc&l&boa, John Oivel
ainsrd" r felmpsnn. and on the n,m of olh-- r citl-r.e-

lu tbe cooamtiolty well known to all, and not
rcsldenta of sa'd dlvisl n: that great numbers of Der.
sous voied lu toe n"me ot John Jones and John
Hnilib: th't very many votes were received by J jdg
ana nisjoiity inspector wi'bnnt regarding challenge;
tbat voiea were received from voters wl hout requir-
ing leg'l prom thel-rig- ht to vote; that all eit'nt on

'. olVeoonents to prevent Ibe groat fraudt and
outrages were unavailing.

PHILIP M 80HPLTZ,
KUWtRII RlfLLV.

Rwort and snbscrtried before me. hy the said Pnllio
M. Brhuitz and Adward Kelly, tblt 6th day of Novem
ber, A XJ.

DAVID BGITLKR, Alderman,
AFTERNOON BBSSION8.

At 1 o'clorlt the Board reaisembWd, ao l tbe
returns irom ine xnira ana Fourth wards as
amended were read. Tberemiinder of the wards
were then cl'ed otf, until the Sixth ward was
reached, when, on uiofon of Mr. Butler, a com
mulee of five was appointed to pre-teu- t the
ma'tcr of tbrowlnc out the precincts of tbe
Tb rd and Fourth waras to tbe attcution of the
Court. Tbe minority refusing: to act on the
Commit ee, the chair appoln'ed it from tbe
mainrity, ami named D. fi. Beitler, John B,
Green, J. N. Davi, J. B. Bouvier. and VV. A,
De Ba'ry. Tbe Bjurd agaiu adjourned until i
o'clock.

CITY CHIMIN A L CALENDAR.

Curt grit fit Lnst-- A. Bad Boy "Deputy"
lu Trouble IMnliouest Uonrder-Je- w

clry Thief Determined to Tot- e-
Merlon Sport Cruel to bis llorae.

YcBterdsy a man, giving tbe name of Dauiel
Kelley, whoe real ntrne 1 supposed to bi
Pinch, wa arrested at Seventh and BedfirJ
Birtets charged wlib tbe larceny of a trunk: and
valine, vlued at $100, iroin a Jerseyman in the
moutn ot July las'. Tne latter came to th
city, and encounteilner Kelley at Walnut street
woarr, employed Dim to carry tne trunk: una
valise to a piaje up town. Ou the way the Jer
eman t'opped in a store, and while there

Kcl'ev walked off with the thine'. He hid
lienrir? before Alderman Bousuli, and wai beld
to ban.

William 0'5ei)1. a lad, bas been arrested
and committed by Alderman Bonsull lor breik
luff the pahousoil ttin lenca surrouodlnar the
parade piound west of Movatneoslng lnsou,
lie bad been doing' bo for some time.

Michael Goraierly, one of the depity sheriffs
at tbe October election, bis been arrested and
bound over in tbe sum of SHOO, by Aldermtn
N"ill on the cbartre of being one or Ihe parties
who knocked down aud beat Police Officer Wind-
mill, of the Eighteenth district, at the Fourth
uivifion bouse of the Twenty-fift- h ward.

Patrick Kelley, wbo bad stopped for a day
or two at a house on Water street, above Ptne,
was arrested yesterday lor the theft, on leaving,
ol an overcoat, a dress valued at S25, an i a lot
of jewelry. A portion of the stolen property
was recovered. Alderman Carpenter committed
him.

A fellow named James Condon walked Into
tbe jewelry more of Claik 4 Biddle, Cbenut
s'leet, above Seventh, yesterday, and aked to
look at some ladies' breastpins. Amoco; others,
a handsome btooch was exhibited, which lie,
unobserved, put into his pocket, and leit. Wtieu
its loss wa discovered search whb nude for the
fellow, and Retervs Officer Finlcy came upon
bint in the jewelry s'ore ot Mr. Lidomun, Cbts-nu- t

street.gabovo EUbtli. ' II" was arrested
and taken 10 the ouice of AMermsn Beitler,
where, upon search ms him, the broocn wat
found, a well a a breas' pin worth $25 aula
cbaii worth $22, which lie had cribbed Irom
Lad oin at.' store. Held In $2000 ball.

Pa'r'ck Mullerhoon came Irom Nev York
tome tinie ago ai.d secured employment In a
roll DR mill at alaoatunk. He Iold bis employer
that be bad ben in this country but two ystrs;
tbat be hud bts naturalization papers and in
tendtd to vote for bejmour and Blair. Uia em-
ployer, thoufh a Denociat, warned him not to
do so, and when Patrick insisted tbat he would
tbe gent eoan Inloinied Police Sereeant Peter-ma- n.

The Srsreant went to Patrick: and toll
bin tbat be could not vote. Patrick th-- n bad
the Sergeant arrested lor intimidating a ' voter."
O' course the officer was discharged, aod Pa'.ru't
cooj untied to answer by At'lerman Rtmsdeli.

Two pretty fellows Morns Lee aud John
Kirk have oeen arrested by Police Officer
bnorl, ( f the Thlrieenih district, for knoc'ainr
down wl'b clubs an old m m six y jear o' ae,
in the Twenty-thir- d ward, oopoalie the FllsotBcbnjlkill. The astull was mate without any
provocation merely for sport. Alderman
Wha'iev eommlt ed them.

William Lenrk waa arrested yesterday, and
bound over by Alderman Mas-tey- , to answer tbe
charge of cruelly beating his horse at Thirteenth
and Mount Vernon streets.

Olivkb Dyer, wbo discovered that John
Allen was. as be still is, the "Wickedt Mail In
New York," and wrote nlm up lor Pachhar&'n
Months, willapoenr be'ore tbe peoole of this
city on Tuesday evenmir next. Nov. 10, at Con-
cert Hall, wi.en and whee he will deliver a
lecture exoo-ln- a "Tbe Wickedness, Romance
and Rascality r New fork." The theme 1b a
fertile- - one, with which Mr. Iycr 1b very

POISONED.
Coroner' Invetl(rrttlon Into th Clr.

tntnitosMt Atteudlna: th Deotaoritrg.
Soro, Hht.
This mrnlnff. at 11 o'clock. Coroner Daniels,

siltiun la hM ottiee, held an inquest lato tae
cate ot Mrs. liecnt, wbo wa tataily pouooe J on
1'ueBoay lsi by the taking- - of pills of atropit.
prepared at the atore of atr. Bower, SixtU and
Green BtreeU, iii:!J Of aeasfuciiJa.

His. Bedella Kelley, llvlua : Nj-- ltt Filth
street, te.illled Ou f 'r day ttlieruooit tra Heoil
told DjS.ne woutd late a uoseof plus; inatsbews
bilious; asked me If I w.iuid get tuexi: altUtjSioi
time iold me to get a be- - ,of myssil "

TJT?? "-"- r'.1 meru.ngVloSrB
tue - na pl -- fun Bower, wuo preparei

uresutlpiion. told me tuat tbe plus were
-- it, ana uii.bt get out of snap., but that nt
aiuu iii.eto baraeu inem ur teer of m.king tuetii
tooiaige: i touk mem home; sue asaej i r soul.
appk-Oulte- ri gave It lo hei; then weul dowasttir.
aud p.rbaps abunt tea miuaiee after sls told mesne
hkd lekeu ibeui aod tel. be.ier; sue lueo .at dou t
SHW,Bi,d lo about tea or Ulieea mluate sue c sited
B)e;sbesa)S, there be atytnlug la tb se pills 7
1 feel so snange." ataed ui lor Water: laid her o.i
tne sofa aud cal ed h-- r daugnter. woeu we reanhdd
ber agalu she a. "ellrlou.; car led ner tw her rj a:
.em tueu lr a docUtr; Dr. De Young cauie a d 1 1 k
chaise ol tue ease; ihe pi is wars p re
pel vu irum an old prencrip l).i; m fjatkt
luati prepared theal : oldo'i Ituu him.

itacuel Heuut teailtin,i Wuasul io the dostor; he
Came; he pent me up to B iwers' lor a cop of tae pre
scription; Dr De You n k wrote a uo e aud lfttil.itthe sou ol Mr. Boer: Bower look Hsi able of
prt-sc- i loiions aud made a copy: bn ukut It uiuiaad gave it to Dr. lie Young; could tell of his otua-lenauc- e

that he Was much aiaiiued; he at unci has-
ten, d to itoa er s,

Ihlltp De You"g. M. I).. llvlogatNo. Ill N. t n.a
S teel, leeilrlea-ltavu- el ilecil oauie I j my uuus.be- -

tweeu Baud lu o'cock ou Tucm er moruiug wKb a
Uiet.s. lie that iter mother natveiy sick, aud luat i
sboulu cotue immeoiaieiy; weuttueie: wa tolu to .t
sue had brea akeii wun a sptll, trvtug to learner
cioinee, sua that sue nan to he nut to 0-- d oy I ire:sue was asleep on the bed when I saw her; .he did
Dot o i value nam; her race wa. nusoej; me ioiu. i e
Blm had taken ber kaual pdl; exauilued her, ami
coo lout route her: wa. told that ne had eaieu bit
11. tie tuat moroli g there wi iridhie
la erounlug her I seut .'or coy ur the pre-
script lou; Racuel weut for It; to my surprise
1 aw on the paper a ropia, wbat I never ll

tw he Hied inierually; wneu I Saw in Is I raulo Bjenr'i
ana assta ine you tg man li he had put atropia in
the pil a; be told iue"Yet;" leaked to see my origi-
nal prescription; wsssbown it: asked uo explana-
tion, but ri.rbfd to Dr. D Time's oilier; he was out;
wnt to several otuer ooctura' othues: fouud Dr.
Carter, wbo iold me to give sulphate of smuaiaprompt emetic: weut oau to tue uuue and eeut
ltacoel lor her father, with word that bis w.fe's ,lf.
was In daug r: got Drs. Andrews aud dross from the
JeOeraun Mealcal College: went with mem
back to tbe house and Kiuad there D... LesriS
bud Carter.

Dr. A. U. Bonneville. No. 511 N. ThTJ street, testi
fied -- aw ibe tady abont s o oie-'-k In ihe afteroooa of
Tuesday. ( wlloess then gave the history O' the pre-
script lou .and sail tuat young B iwer ud told him
toat he (Bower J bad make a mis'.ake 1 1 read.ag the
prescilptlou: bad read "atropia." instead of "asta-jueM- b:

' p'tscrlptlon was snowo the witness at
Boxtis' drug store, and he read It corteclly as.alus-li- d.

pot atroplA)
Dr. U. O. Paist. No. 524 N. Sixth street, testified

Was to d id ibe alieruuon that Dr. De Young hal
been alter me; that a lady bad been polsoued turouf h
a mistake at Bower's dru store; w-- ut to tuesto-- a

and asked Josepn Bower wnat bad hapoened; ne
showed a e the prescription of Dr. D. Young: he
asked me to read it; I read it not "atro-tie:- "

oould make out the presort jtloa with tiie-ra- o
e ease; 1 asked him of It?"

he t ld me that ha had put atrnpla la Itlnsteat of
assaiu-itda- ; I Said It wa a fearful mistake, aud asked
bloihowlt bapj-ne- d; be ooulJu'i ill! me; ouly luat
ou tbe bottom of tbe preacrlpil a l saw "sixty cejis"
marked, aud koowlug mat t j be ihe price of tae pre-
scription containing such aa amount of atropia.
and knowing also that Dr. De Youug baa the aameof
prescribing large doses. I oomp.unded It la gojd
lalin, at U if tbe wouaa i does oat reo tver It wi 1 o

drive me wild; went to ths ious, aud found
tuiee pbysl Ian a'tend ng to her: was taere about aibour, and give It as m opluion that there was a pos-
sibility ol nrrroove-y- .

Dr Llukey, No. 6u7 N. Bixth street, corrobaratsd
tb foregoing tea Imuny.

Dr. Kulph M . Town-end- , No. 1370 Tenth street tes-til- l,

d va ca led from lue JeflersoB Co.lege Uosiil-- I

ai abt ut U 5o o'clock Tuesday murelug aluui with
Dr Ort s. and Andrew.; look wrh us a hypojremio
syringe; reached tbe houie shortly before lio clocc;
lout.u the lady laboring uioer me edeot of same
Bart otlo poiso"; waa la Cdmaioae state, bresthlug
ba d, uu se ifio; inec ions of suinato of mirputa
were given; at 12 o'clock com ueucea
artificial resplrailo-- , wttn tue aid of powerful
Biiuiuiua lioru batteries aud lojcoilous of bsec tea aud
whisky; kept thl. up until about 8 o clock la Ibe eveu-lo-

sue ibeD b.dapuineot loo and wasoreatntng
vtnuntari y; Pro esor Uross then suggested mat
verairla olotmeut should be applied aloug tbssptue;
lb' stimulated the natieut aud abuHt II o'o.ock coo
suit, u.u.ss seemed to rem, n: .ne rolled ber eyes aud
exclaimed. "Oh my Ood. yon are hurting me;" womd
draw up both leg. aud arms In response tiflageila.
lion, by Utile feuudleeui ewliuues; abjut llooioo
she could swallow; In half aa hour terward. how-
ever, she appeared lo become sutlucated. and tuougu
We resoiled loour remedits agalu, sue aled.

Pr. (Jbarii B latter, in. Ideal pby-lcla- a ol theNorth-er- n

u8 bpriug Ua dea stre-t- , tstl-fle- d

sooat II o'clock ou tne uiorulag of Tuesday Dr.
Je Youug. In a elate of agtiatlne, cal ed oa me and
wau.fd a.tomachpum.t; was iheu sent fur by aoais
member of the amy. but bolora gola taougat or
tbe suildoies lor tbe po'eon, nU laieudel to sea d
them dow to iberoasei repaired to tbeuiuse wit a a
solution of morphia and a syringe; found ths
Salient laboring under a great stupor; ber teth were

set; site swallowed aiieumli w th dlllluiiiiy;
Dr Le Is sooa came la. and I suggesWd Ibe adinm-Isieilu-

of the Iniecl on of morphia; headmlnlstered.
It through the bypodremlo syringe; me other doc-
tors Uieu came lu; 1 got a galvanic battery; this
was appiitd with tue other uieaus
of respiration: these resources were kept
np util I leit: tnlok the pa' leu t
was labormg under a poison; ber tongue was dry. as
also her mouth: Irom the fact mat she recovered par-
tial. y at one time, 1 wou'd rejec. the Idea that. he
died irom aoy disease; she uad tue symptoms of belag
poisoned.

Dr. Hbaplelch made a post mortem exami-
nation or me body and testified. Tunr. were livid
spots on the body; Hie pupils were some-
what dilate'; I found the bl od ves-s- e

s of tb brain congealed; the vessels of to
spinal cord were congested In like manner; the lung
and liver were ai.o congested; there were some ap-
pearances ot Irrltaiirn of ihe stomach, not very well
uiarktd; the blood was In a fluid condition; the sun-stan-

ol Ihebiain and spinal crd were aotiened;
it, is. x tning, was a pesi-mor'e- eireo,; aner
pclsonlrg by a'rupla decomposition stt in early;
tbe proois ob ained Irom a postmortem examination
In s tase of poisoning by a uarootlc I'ke air ji la tuuita'aa. be of a negative character; I fooud tbe appear

o e. In Ibis cue such aa, la my opinion, a-- e com-pali- b

with b supposition that death had ens jed from
an overdose oi airool.; atropia Is tha aitlve principle
of atropia belladonna, the deadly nigbtsbada, rarely
usfd Internally and ouly In mfnutedo.es; In large
doses It Is a deadly poison: having llsu aed to tue el-deLr- e

ot tbe physicians wuo were la attsndatce. my
upii Ion la, founded upon their evldeaoe. corroboratedby the post-morte- a'ter aards, tuat she cams to herdeeih irom poison-atrop- ia.

Benry . Bower, northeast corner of Bixth and
Grt-.- teet, te.llfied Tbedrug store is mine; orlgla-all- y

ibe preeorlp lou wa preoared by myaeli; after-
wards oy my son. Joseob U B we ; he I. not
graduate; be never out op the prescription oerore: Iwas ahseDt from ibe piece at tbe time; wh.n I came
bace I learned ef the aoo aeoi: my .oa has gun to
Jens;; ha was very much exoiied.

THE VEKDICT.
Tbe jury, art er deliberation, rendered the fol-

lowing verdicl:
Ficu t Lie evidence elicited before your Jury,

tbey find that Mrs. Sophia Hecht sent to tue
ding i. tore of Henry A. Btwer, unrtbeast corner
of Sixth and Green street, on Tuesday morn-
ing, November 8. 1868, to have a prescription
compounded, calling; for four cathartic pills,
wbjeb. bad been renewed several times before.
These pilia were taken by tbe deceased; soon
alter severe and alarming; eymptonis came oa,
physicians were called, wlieu U waa discovered
that Jt BepU H. Bower, who bad cuargo of tbe
tore In the absence of ills fattier. Henry A.

Bower, bad by a mls'ake, while compounding
tne preset iptlon, substituted atropia, a deadly
polrcn for af safB'l ia.

We therefore find that the Bald Sophia Heoht
came to ber death from a narooilo poison known
as airopla.

We aiho mo8. severely censure Henry A,
rower for allowing-- an luoompaieut porsou io
compound persciiptlona at bia store, aud

tbe praollce of renewing preaoriptions
from tile.

Ootbaoes by Dbmooritic Ronons uroa a
Kbpublican Citizbk. Mr. John Shirley, of the
firm ot Shirley t Kjon-- . uoiui; bigness at So.
201 Church street, bas Intely b-- persecuted by
a number of roughs for bemg a staunch Repub-
lican. Mr. Shirley rexides at No. 1202 Christian
B'reet, and daring tbe canpsign just over
be excited the eomitr and vitap-ntii- jn ot a lot
of Copperheads lor making; a duptar of Repub-lica- n

banners, and for an uuwavt ilmr steadfast-ne- t
to tbe principles of Republicanism. Daring:

tbe past few weeks the b"Cou4 ward roucui
bedaubed bis dwelling: with paint, tir. etc.,
broke In tbe windows and disfigured it In diver
ways. Last night four men went to th house
of air. Bhi'ley, so disguised as to be unrecog-
nizable, and ianrr tbe bell. The owner bulno:
ab-eii- t, tb servant answered tbe call, an I no
conerorened tbe door than the maiked radians

rushed into the ball and nialtteated tbe yoong
lady. Ascertaining; tbat Mr. Shirley was not at
home, tbey left a'ter doing all thev eoold to
daman th furniture. It wa very evident front
tb n anner of the onartette. the tenor of their
Ungnsge, and masks, that an astacsluatlon of
atr, BAtriej waa inteoaeo.
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Treaty with Italy-Retu- rn.

Secretary Seward-T-he Sar-ra-tt

Case Ended.

of

Detpateh to the Attocialed Preu.
Washington, Kov. 8.

Tbe PrcalUeut
baa rrocl aimed the treaty between tbe United
State and tbe Klos ot Italy lor tbe surrender
lo each of tbe contracting parties of p;rstis
wbo shall have been convicted of or charged
with aay of

TH M olio w 1st ar Crlraesi
Mnrdor, attempt tj commit murder, the

crimes rf rape, arson, pit acy, and mutiny on
board ship, whenever the crew, or part thereof,
by Iraud or violence asrainst the commander,
have taken pofeion of the vesei; ta- - crl ne
ot burglary, f.'rptry, t.ibncttion or circulation
of countet'eit niouey, or embezzlement of
public money. Tbe provlalous ot ibe tr'atv
shall not apply to any crime or offeoe oi a
(olltlcal cbatacter, and the person or persons
dtliveted, exept lor the ctimes eoumerattj,
ihall in to cute be tried for any orolnary 2tl ne
committed previously to tnat for wbicn bis or
tneir snrieiider is skel. Tqis trei'.y la to
continue In lorce five 3 ears.

The Itn tier Zouave
a colored orpsnir.atlon, fired a etlu'e of 0ft7
irucs this mominif in honor of the 01
Benjamin F. Butler to Conares, an 1 alter wards
paraded the stret ts witn their cannon.

Secretary scward
bas returned to Wxsbinqton.

In the Supreme Court of tue District of Colum-
bia, today,

The Cmum of John If. Hnrrrttt
came up, the motion be'ng to dismiss the apoeal
or tbe District Attorney from ibe of
Judge Wylie in tbe Criminal Court, sosta bins:
tbe plea ot tbe sta'ute of 1 ail at ions made by
the accused, and g the prisoner. The
Court, Judges Canter, Oliver, aud Wyle, dis-
missed ttie aoneal. on the eround that there was
no precedent for sustaining an apoeal in a case
afier judgment bad beeo rendered in a criminal
court in lavor ot tbe de endaut. This is

tbe Sarratt case.
The Eud

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
NlV YOB.BT. Nov. A StfWtR nnsaitlad and .Tftlterl- -

cuaiiO auo kock i.iand, It i. Heading, 118; Oauton
CO., t: Arte, 887i; Cleveland, aud Pittsoucg.Sl.; eitta- -

fun auo run wajrue. t'.; tievetaan woo toteon.
1)4; Michigan Central. 1:1; Mtcblxttn Boulberu 80 'a:

New Yora Oenirai, I18'4': lliluols Centra', 140; Cum
btrlftt d pre'erred. 88; Virginia Se, 64; MlsiourlSi 88;
Huosou Kiver, 12r3; Wl. its. do. 1K61, KHV:
do. 1868. lt: do. new. 107',: in 40s. l"SLa. Bold, 18ZS,
M"ney.,(a per cent. Kxohanire. B1..

NW Y use. N. v. B 3oilon do l at Mta. Flanr
dnil and declined lo.ivlrc. Bales orsii.O narreli t te at

j-- (oi7 UK unto. S7 n, 16; Weete a at f ' iimj ei:
Bontberu, 7 8o(vl'3'4ii: California. w heat dj I
aid dec tueo Hrsic Cora an 1: sales of i9 Ono ubel.at (l It (ailing Oata heavy; sa es nf 18. e ousbelB at
at ,c. neei qoiei. rork dun at s:U'7j'aj'8. iarddull. Wbiekv aulet.

BaLTIhokk. Nov. 8 flntton dnl'l mlddtlBennlanda.
23u Flour, more doing, but prices are uiioauged.
Wheat du'l and nominal. Cora cu'l. and rec.-lot- .

smell: old white. Il4il li6: yePo v. tl(a)l (i. Oats dull
ant nnmlnal. Rye dull a-- d D"tniuai. Pork quiet .tt i Bacon ami re; rib sld-- s f '.o. oteardi.,
isp. bhouldeis, 13JiUo. llams, Lard duu
at I80,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Court of Quarter Bbssions Jadzs Pelroe.
in ttie mailer 01 ine appiicatiou lor tne ill

charge of tne two McUndes. tne two Ureve-
lanoa, and Holland, wau have been In prison
since July last, awaltm trial upon tbe charge
of tbe murder of Michael Gallon. It beiai
claimed tbat tbey were entitled to be ed

under tbe two term rule of the act of
J7&), Mr. Mann, oy tne request or DistrictAttorney Hueppard. cime luto Uourt and
oppoeed Ibe motion. He aald tbat tne views
freauently elven by blmself to the Uourt

nd tbe coDsiructlnn always put by tne Uourt- -

upon ine act oi titto were mat us provisions in
regard lo tbe discharge of prisoner were not
mandatory, but gave a discretion to tae Judges
And Ibis discretion tbe Coort bad never beat.
laled 10 exercise. Wben this law waa passed
tne terms 01 me conn were quarterly, ana 000
sequrntly a man commit ed 10 prison to answer
at ine next term mignt ne mere neany turee
months befote tbe beginning of tbe next
term, then three mouths before tbe etol
ration of tbat, bla first term, and
OdsiIv three months belore the expiration of
the third term. By this arrangement he intent
be confined neany nine montns wtibout trial
and wltbont right to oisotiarge. Tne law wa
Intended to prevent malicious delays, and re-
lease, after six or nine monies' looprl-onmea- l.

was the extent of tbe remedy. But now, by tne
different rearrangements of tbe term, tb law
was made to apply to terms of two uaontbs'
duration, tbe act of 1607 mating lb last
Innovation Into tne order of terms
not abbreviating tbe time wben tbe prisoner
mlgbtclalmnlBdlsonarge. Bat the law wasouly
permissive and was to prevent malicious de-l- a)

s. Therelore. where a postponement of a
trial was mad by the Common wealtn's offlaer
for wbat In be honest exeicls of bl discre-
tion appeared to be a proper cause, wbera tuere
was an entire absence of everything litre
malice, th prisoner could not demand nls

This ease bas not been tried beoao.se
tbe Commonwealth's offloer bad thought it
best not to take It up dnrlDg tbe hot aeaaon; in
fxcf. It was tbe request of tbe bar tbat an
Oyer atd Terminer should not b
held during tbe warm saasou; moreover,
Ibe Court bad been compelled to take a reoess
In order to bave the room cleansed; the puollo
Interest demanded it. Huoa reasons as these
bad combined 10 prevent tbe trial, and no lm-Pto-

motive whatever entered Into lu
But bere the commitment was In June to
answer at tbe next terra, which, aa tbe terms
within tbe meaniog of this aot consisted of two
mom be, and were not Interfered wlib by tbe
act of 1S07, would begin In August, and tbe
second leim from that would begin In October
and end in November; tuerefjre, under tbe
commitment tbe Commonwealth would bave
until tbe close of this month to try the cute.

In tbe course of llie argument Mr. Mnnred
from tbe record of this court in 1781, In which
were found suob penalties as twentv-on- e lasbes,
so many boms In the pillory , be nul lag of one'sears lo a poet, and tbe ouuin of tbem off.

Mr. Bheppsrd. in addition to Mr. Mann's ar-
gument, said tbat be bad examined the re-
ported cases on the subject, aud bad fonnd none
lliat wonld call upon toe Court to grant thl
motion under the circumstances, but bad
fonnd tbose I bat would well warrant Its re-
fusal. Where tbe panel 01 Jurora bad been
quashed at two succesHive terms ibis wa eon-sloer-

an aet for the benefit of tbe community;
be prisoner was a member of tbat community

and bis as-e- whs Implied, and, ibe efore.
bla refuted. Bo where tne orler of
business prevented tbe trial. Tne law, he
thought, was not mandatory but simply e,

and tuat where the postponement was
not from proper cause".

At the requestor Mr. O'Byrne the argument
waa continued until to- - morrow.

DAiuro Burolaks. Early last evening, Mr.
Btown. wbo Carrie on tbe tur-maki- businc--
at No. 434 Lombard t'reet, went down luto bis
cliar. and there foun t a man, who said tbat he
bad entered tbe place to Bleep. Mr. Brown eave
hlni come money, end the 01 ber left. After Mr.
Brown and his ife had retired for the nicbt
tbey slept to a room u t buck of tbe store the
front shutters were pried open, and the place
ehfered by burglars. Some $500 worth of manu-
factured lura, cotifeistiD of equirret ant mluk
collars, rpati. etc., were stoleu. Nttiiber Mr.
Brown nor bis wi'o were awakened by the
thieves, and by (he r on rising this
morning tney judge tbat white sleeping they
mutt have been stupefied by chloroform.

Rodbbby in Daylight. Yesterday afternoon,
about 5 o'clock, a mm entered the tailor store
of E. Keistte, No. 938 North Fifth t'reet-- , daring
tbe absttce of tbe proprietor, aud boding only
a boy In the plare, knocked him dovu, and
then se zing a valuable overcoat, decampid.
Tne lad was badly hurt by the blow. The thief
escaped.

EDD1MU INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
tb ne weal and beat manner.

LOU lis nmni, Kuuumer and Wnrraver,
II WstCAtArANUr t)UA
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FE0HI THE CAPITAL.

The Anticipated Early Iletnrn of
General Grant --He Desires

No rublic Demonstra
tion-T- he U.r.lt.U.

Reported Mill Between Giant
Pugilists,

FROM. WASHINGTON
m

SHoinl Vetpoteh to Th evening TtUoravK
Washington, Nov. 0.

nenernl (Jrttnt
hot written a to a fnen 1 in this city
stating tbat while he i greatly indebted to those
wbo propose giving him

A rubile Reception
on bis srrlval bre, he prefers tnat no demon- -
atia'lon be oiade. He does not ata'.e when he
will return, but bis frkecds expect him

Next Week.
It I probable ome ef.rt of a denonstratlon

will be made alter Giant bas been bete tor
week or two: but, in accordance with uis
wisher, noue will take plare ou his arrival.

The Commission
o( ibree engineers recently selected bv the Pre
sident to lu- - eot the Ctil n facile Rtilrot'i was
appointed at tbe sugestlon ot the Secretary of
the Interior on account of ruojerous com'iinni-ration- s,

official and uooffisial, received by him
in left-renc- to tbe cbsracer tf tbo work, and
repre.entiug that ro ireard bad ben pa d to the
requirement that tb road sIio jM be matte a flrt-cla- rs

cne. Tbe purpose ot the Commission i to
inquire bow much of tb rod ought to be
accep'ed by the Government as coming upto the
itsnoard required bylaw, be'ore tbe ptvment
ol a subsidy. It Is raid tbe Piesldeot w II soon
aipoiht a flmitar C mul'sioo to eramine all
other branches of the actio Railroat asking
and reoelvinc subsidies from the Govern men t.

FR OM NE W YORK.
Reported Prl-Flg;- lit Between Worsnald

it nd O'llaldwln.
Pocohkifp8ie, Kov. . A donbtful report

just received here states last Wormald and
O'b ildwin fought a battle early on the tnoroin
of tleciion day in Pu nam county, but tew per-botj- b

bemg p'eent. So 0 aner tbe flehtcom
menced Wrrmuld b't O'Bnldwiu a terrible bio v,
cutting bis lace open liom the chin to the ear.
O'Paldwin rallied Boon alter, and by a heavy
and bow won tbe debt. The par-
ties then left 1 be 8eld. aod proenring carriages.
Intercepted the night express don train on the
Hud-o- n Btver Railroad, at eliber Garrison or
rn-Lktl- vtbere ibey took passnge In a dining
room ct.r for New York. After the fleot was
oterenecf tbe barkers of O'B.ldwin sot into
an altercation and was dealt a terrible blow in
ibe fare by Joe Oobum. The greatest vlr.lance
was exercised bv tbe fighters to ward otf any
surf icion of tbe fight, and tbey succeeded well

Nkw Yobk. Nov. 6. Tbe evreme mouetarv
stringency cont nnes. Govetnnnis ate icttve
and eici'ed. Tbe Assistant Trea-ure- r denies
selling bouds. There Is a panic In railway
spates.

Tbe Brooklyn Skatlrir Rmk.fell this mortilrcr.
injuring John B. Cort. John Cuoninebam, 0,ven
O'Usra. David Crot ker, aod John Kennedy.

It Is now said ibat Iiodgea ( Itepunlicun) n
elec ed to tbe Asei mbl Irom Brooklyn, instead
ot bis opponent, a Democrat. The Board of
Sopervirors will meet officially to count the
votes on Tuesn8y next.

The Republicans elect an Assemblyman in tbe
district of Ulster, county, making tbe Repu'jliciu
majorltv 24.

It is thought Ibat Hawkins, Republican, will
be elected to tbe Leciaiotut trom Richmond
coontv. Ptaten s'.ttl another jam.
and civeg tne Rrpubltcaus a majority of 'la in
tnat Doay.

TEE ELECTIONS.
Pennaylvanlo.

West CnESTr:, Nov. 6. Chester county offl-ci- nl

Grant, U178; riey nour, 6490. Majority'
2U88.

FOREIGN.
Kcverdy Jolmnon C'rllielseil A UreadfnlIf UsImiuW lui.as.wwajoj- VV IBI VAI

Bv Atlantic Call:
Lomooji, Nov. 6. The Standard, Conservative

organ, ascribes tne aisparai;emt-n- t of Keverdy
Johnson by the Radicals here to his admiration. , 1

Ul r,uiuu,
At counts have been received to day of i

ArAulfiil rallssv pnlllvlnn arhieh ..

terday near Newbam, in Wales. Bevcial per- -

From St. Louis
St. Louis, Nov. 6. Governor Crawford, of

Ki-csa- pas resigned, and bas been comuji-sion- ei
colonel of the new regiment of cavalrv

raised by the State tor service aealnet the In-
dians. The Lleutei.aot-Governo- r will act as
Governor during the remainder of ths term.

New Torfc Stock Quotations, s P. M.
Received by Ulegrapb from Olendlnnlna- - A

aservta. obw wiw.i a, v v. ta o. luira M tree ur. x. Lent. iv
N. Y. and E. K. 8
Ph. and Ke. K 03
Mich. f. and N. I. R. tM!(,
Olev. 4 Pltlsb'g K.. 8.'
Cbl. and N.W. com 16'a

IChL

panicky,

SaLUTIS IK UOKOB OP GgBAT VlCTOBT.
La't evenirg tbe Cameron Club the Teenty-sixt- h

Grant Col Club 100
samies in honor of the Republican victory
on Taesday Taere wa a crowd pte-trn-t,

and enthusiasm prevailed.

PHILADELPHIA BT0CI EICfJAMGE BALKS, NOT,
Keponed by Se A Br No. 4S 8, Third
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The Southern orops this year are plaoed
at four hundred millions.

Buffaloes may be killed from the oar win-
dows on the Paoifio Railroad.

MILLINERY GOODS.
MOVEHBEBIBADE,
A VTJIX LI UK,

RIBBONS OP IVBtY nKStTTtlPrTON.
VELVET eAI INs. JfMal HKRS. FLOWER!

LAD.KH' aWTIM Ke KV HATS,
AUD ALL OI HR MI- L'NtKY ABllOLEa.

PR K tee, BEDUOA1).
OBDFRai n 1CI 'KO,

VAX V ItTH AM) BAT IK 9 CUT BIAS.

Tf I LI. IAH BatOOBl.
; Ml MaJUCItT Btrt.

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST NEWS.

The Expenses of the GoVernmclli
Boring cUber-.'i1i- e pabnc

V1 tement-lteTe-- nne

Appointments.

FROM WASHINGTON.
f yecial Dttpateh to Th Hvming Tt'tgraph.

tuovrrnineiiini Kxpeiiae. c
Wasdikoton, Nov. 6.-- The folio wlnir era th

expenses of tbe Government for tie month of
October: CIvH. miscellaneous, and foreign
54.176,0'0; Interest on public debt, $1,381,000;
War Depaitmenv, $8.720,OOU; Nnvy Deourtment,
f4,t 20,010; internal Depailmcnt, $3,OC2,00J.
lota), $n,364.G0O.

'1 lie Netretarv of the Trssmn
to-d- ay conflrnted the appointment of llenry G,
Ilovt tobebupervUorof In t' real Revenue inr
tbe Stales of Connecticut and RboJ Island.
TUE PODLIC DEUC STATEMENT.
Special Despatch to The ICvmxng Telegraph.

Washington, Nov. 6. rue following is tbestatement of the nuniio debt o m Unlleel
BlMtea t o tbe lt of November, 18U

Debt Ilcnrliiir Coin Intercut.
Five per ctnt.b .nds I 2i8i'4 0 0
(six ,er ceui. bonus losi.... iw .77 8ii.ifl
isn perceut. bonus.... 1,mi ,8iiM'i-oi- i

2 t7 877 050 OOTebt Itrnring; Cnrrvney luti-reNt- ,

CertlllCaies at 8 per eeut... (8,28 uuO'iO
Itaty iius'ou luud at 8

per teut... 4.M,riOG-0-
72 8.M.00O-0-

IWntnred Iebt Not rreaentcd for 1'ii.riiient
1 r ree-)ea- r 7 so u its one

Austin 15 I87 June. and
Ju y 15, is 8

( ou pound 1 tit. rest iiot-- s

muioiea june in. Juiy
It, August 16. October 18,
I), c. 11. ber 8. 18s7. ami
May IS, august I rJept 1

to IB. and ci. 1 aed 18,
18t8

IVxes luuemu ty B h'ia...
lrea.ur Ni ter, acta of

July 17, l l, and prior
thereto.. .

Bonos. April IS 1844, Jan.
28 1817 Biidsiarob HI.IHI8.

Treasury Kotes March 3,

Temnorarj Lx'au
ter'ltlcaies of lLdentect-nts- s

-

00

s m
tO

lsi.iu;
487.5

418 )

tWD

13 OHO 0- 0- 723 Sir

Debt Beitrliiff no Interest,
United Pta es Notes....... B3 8.021 07:100

Iracilnnal ur.euey 334U.t)e8ia
Cold CerilliO.tes of De--

posit 1P.7I8 8W0O
. ytft. 161.898 41

Total debt........ --............Sj8,i8,67i Ot

8 per cent money bonds I sued
10 the Pacltiu Kaluoau Couipr.ulea-.- .. t'1.19l,0on'00

Total debt J.l,00i,t78'8
Amntint In Trea.ury.co n tlU.t 4'7 Uoo 77

cucreucv lii.'B'i.nw 47
. tl3 87SOI9-z- t

Deht ('ess nmmint to Treasurv) t!.5'i7.1. 9 6.il si
The forei olng Is a etuiemeut of the puollo

debt as appeu s Irom the book a d Treasurer's
In thu Depaitmeut, on 1 ihhi.

HUOH MccUlil.OOH,
Secretary ol the Treasury.

Professor of Military Science.
By direction of Ibe President, Mijor B. 8.

Lamer. 19ih Infantrv. hi been detailed as
Protes'or ot Miii'ary Science at tbe Bishop Sea-bu- ry

Mission, Faribault, Miiine&oU.
General Iteynoltl Melleved.

Gereral orders hav been d from the
Armv hehoqiiRr'ers. in puiuince ot tiis order
01 the President, reherii.e Gctioral Rovuoldt
from com maud ot tho Filth military district,
and directing General Cauov to turn over bis
preent command n the officer next in com-
mand to btmstlt, end proceed to Austin, Texas,
to relieve Brevet Major-Gener- Ucynoldi.

Arr Deparlinenl Circular.
The fo'low'ng order lrom thi War Department

ha pubt sbedr
"Sold eis may. for cer'ain off-mce-s not 9ttlctly

military, b? sentenced by geneal court-marti- al

conniienueut in a penitentiary. If any State
in a military depanment ha- - mao'e provis on by
law for conBneixent m a penitentiary thereof of
prl-one- under teutence by conrt-mnrtt- of
tbe United Htates, the deoarimeot commander
may destenate such peniteutiary as a place of
execution of any uch sreence to penitentiary
rontxement; but it n 1 such urovisiou bas been
made by snv in the ilejtrtment, the

will be forwarded to thd Secretary War
for designation ot a pr son.

authority which bas deslsna'ed the
place of con tin meet, or higher authority can
change the pluce of coninemeut. or rattgae, or
remti-tb- euce. The same rules apply to
prierners senttneed by mil trv commiestoos,
so loog as tbe law tinner which military
commission acted is in force, b it tbat law

to be ope rative, thi President alone can
chanee tbe piace of Imprisonment, or mitigate
or iemit tbe sentence. "

Tbe City Kcturn Judges.
Continued from Vie Ihird Edition.

At about ba'f past two o'clock the committer
returned and Mr. Butler reported that tbey bad
consulted Judee Allison, wbo woul I not give a
decision on tbe point, but he sa d he could not
ask tbe Return Judges to accept these divisions
wbeie fraud wa bo apparent, unless compelled
io do bo bv tbe law.

Tbe work of counting the vo'e was pro-
ceed edwUkanoresuliedM
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1143
1116
2MM
l(.i
J 973

tim
Ills)

l.c.l)

V.'IIO
2(H7
43,'M
lMki
15'JO
872
8172

151J
2572
2114
2tM
128
8'2o2
120

i8

60633

ailltt 2b9K
8"49,l(iO0
24H9 I1B70:
V8.S2 17181)
230 lt7D
1701
2I2H
1629
1X22
174'i
1071
1730

87
9o3

8113
2113
27o
22V
80S0
41il
1172

(174

1707
201.1
10IU

2l1024
818

121411

f8iU
It

On It'
K

lmtm,
9710

41411
til) I it

It,
2771)

I240D
OIlKl
8!)aK

K

eH8K;
671l

HI i 1 1
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70KI
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151
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377
87(1 It1

12

17oD

2,u,950
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xoS.u;0

814.

to

record of
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4322
K071
3l'8l
2130
hj;2
2716
4,")till

3247
8042
45.7
8"28
8000
6' '4 1

4171
7751
3.--

433
627
6318
9127
228
K073
8!lis6,
4017
Hill
6138
2108
1088
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i'Veu'dent.
November. 1868.
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2tiri
29
1177

8-- 9

1155
1107
2013
174)
19731
21W0

1007
1415
2318
2699
till
I8;i3
llOi
8IK9
8182
4971
1585
2 ,85
2281
2122
1274
8277
1) 1

91..

(IIH8- -

65.73

6812

116158

1897
8172
11)01

1511
2117
1609
1903
1507
lo9
1677
vm
1025
iitn
1775
822
1977
2806
saw
aSTiO

416
1039
1418
1HS2
1895
1S37
2101

9.1'
773

65173
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873 1

727 D
652 U
9620
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760 R.
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301 K
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960 O
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22711
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UNITtD STATE3 PATENT orriCB
V amhinotun U C.. Nov 6. 18.

On th petition or WaRHI&N HOLDKN, Of tblla-delpb- la

Pa.pralig for Ibe exteosloa of a patent
grai. led him on Ibe 1st dav ot aar, isss. lor an I

BOOT AK D 8IIOK 8TEE n'OICtH:
It 1. o nered that sa'd pailtl'n he beard at this

offloe en Ibe , 1) dav o' April r xt. Aay Dersoa may .
oproae this extension Ooj'oiius, epoaitlona, sind
other paper, should be fll'd lu Ibis nffl'-- e twentv dsurg
be'rretbaday ol beaxl.g. KLIUA rooraT

II B I at Qnairotseionar of p.i.uU.

MlgftEH' AND CHILDREN'S DRBSSMAKINU
latest Pari, .tjrlee. U.HUOiCMA K S1K

U).,Ae.llii4t,llAoljrsUet. 11 1 Mil


